
Instruction Manual

How to charge your PowerPix
Before your first use, charge your PowerPix fully by connecting the provided micro-USB
charging cable to a USB wall adapter. When LED lights are lit, this represents that the
device is charging. All four lights will stay lit when the device is fully charged.
Each LED bar represents 25% of the total battery capacity remaining on the PowerPix.
Press the power button to show how much battery is remaining. PowerPix is rechargable
for multiple uses.

How to charge your device with your PowerPix
When your device is running low on power, connect your charging cable to either of the 
USB ports on the unit. The PowerPix is capable of charging up to two units at one time.
Press the power button on the PowerPix to activate the LED and LCD screen. The LED
and LCD will light up to signal that your device is charging. All remaining LED lights will
begin to flash and the LCD screen will turn off when the PowerPix is out of battery.
Simply, recharge for multiple uses.

Technical Data:
PowerPix PowerBank
LCD: 320X240 TFT LCD Display
Input: 5V ≤1000mA
Max Output: 5V ≤2100mA (2XUSB Ports)
Capacity: 5200mAh
Cell: A-Grade Lithium-ion
Charging Time ≤ 3 hours (approximate figure)
Recharging Time ≥ 5-8 hours (approximate figure)

Safety Instructions:
Do not get PowerPix wet. Discontinue use immediately.
Do not try to open the device.
Choking hazard: keep away from children.
Do not store PowerPix in extreme weather or temperature conditions.

Company is not liable for any personal injury or property damage associated
with the misuse of this product.  It is expected that all specifications on proper handling
of the device set out in these operating instructions are followed. All warranties or
guarantees are rendered invalid after six months from date of purchase or if the product
suffers from user error.


